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Prevalence of Ticks and Tick-Borne Pathogens in the Mined Land Areas of Southeast Kansas
Sydney Nippoldt, Hallee Belgum, Cassady Utley, Ayushee Dasgupta, and Anuradha Ghosh
Dept. of Biology, Pittsburg State University (Pittsburg, KS)
BACKGROUND

RESULTS

RESULTS
❑ A total of 727 adult/nymphal ticks and 112 larvae were collected from both
woodland and grassland areas. The majority (93.5%; Males-145, Females-169,
Nymphs-366) of the ticks was identified as A. americanum. Additionally, 6.5%
(Males-25, Females-22) belonged to the D. variabilis (Fig.4).
❑ None of the collected ticks were I. scapularis (primary vector of Lyme disease). The
prevalence of ticks peaked in the early spring months as seen in Fig.5.
Fig.4
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Ticks serve as vectors for many pathogens, particularly bacterial and
rickettsial pathogens, causing diseases such as Lyme, Anaplasmosis,
Ehrlichiosis, Rickettsiosis, RMSF, Tularemia etc. Their life cycle
depends on blood meals from various hosts as well as on
environmental conditions such as the temperature and habitat type.
The frequency and geographic extent from which non-Lyme tickborne illnesses are reported in the Midwestern U.S. have steadily
increased in the recent years (CDC 2015)1. Per Kansas
Administrative Regulations, ~100 cases of Ehrlichiosis were detected
(2017-2018) across the eastern part of the state.

Effectiveness of trapping techniques at different locations
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Expanding range of lone star ticks and changes in the epidemiology
of spotted fever group rickettsiosis in the U.S. was reported by
Dahlgren et al. (2015)2. The present study is a collaborative project
that covers 6 sites in KS and 6 sites in OK and aimed to conduct a
two-year long surveillance.
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The wooded areas yielded higher numbers of ticks
and dry ice traps in the wooded areas were the most
effective trapping technique (Fig.7).

The goals of this study were to:
1) determine prevalence of various tick species throughout the year.
2) detect pathogen load in individual tick (conducted at OK-State).
3) evaluate how environmental parameters affect tick population.
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Fig.5

METHODS
❑ Our study site, an abandoned coal mined land Monahan in
Crawford County (Fig.1), was visited once/twice per month starting
June 2020.
❑ Ticks were collected using dry ice traps (Fig.2A) and the flag/drag
technique in pasture and woods (Fig.2B).
❑ Environmental data such as time, temperature, wind speed,
relative humidity, brightness of the area were recorded on-site.
❑ Collected ticks were transported to the lab in an ice-cooler, where
they were differentiated by species, sex, and life stage following
taxonomic key using a dissectoscope3 (Fig.3).
Fig.2A

Fig.1

➢ Analysis of the relationship between environmental
parameters and tick sp. occurrence.
➢ Bacterial pathogen testing on individual ticks at
OK-State University.

CONCLUSIONS

The seasonal prevalence of A. americanum peaks in the early spring whereas that
of D. variabilis peaks in the late spring and summer. Although activity of adults
overlapped, nymphal activities of these two species varied (Fig.6A, 6B). Overall,
females were more active compared to males and hence trapped more frequently.
Fig.6A

✓ The predominant tick
KS was A.
(a) species in woods in southeast
(b)
americanum (lone star), followed by the presence of D. variabilis
(American dog tick). Both species are known vectors of rickettsial
agents and thus cause Ehrlichiosis, Rickettsiosis, and RMSF. D.
variabilis is a known vector of pathogen causing tularemia.
✓ Importantly, the Lyme disease vector I. scapularis (deer tick) was
not detected using our trapping techniques.
✓ Slight variation in the seasonal peak of these two species were
noted, which can be of great importance in diagnosing tick-borne
diseases in this area.
✓ Evaluation of trapping techniques and vegetations indicated dry ice
baits were the most effective, and woods were the preferred habitat
for ticks.
This long-term ecological study will help better understand the
variations in tick-pathogen prevalence influenced by various
environmental parameters; thus, appropriate management programs
can be implemented to reduce the risk for human/animal diseases.
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